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There are 15 now mem-
bers o( the U. S. Senate and 3 members
of the House.

The St. Charles, a famous New Or-

leans hotel, has een destroyed by tire.
Four persons perished in the fiiirnts.

The maudamtis case of Kugene E.
i:ddis against Secretary Carlisle, to

'in'l tlie latter to show cause why the
furtner should not la? resttreil to his po-

sition as a clerk in the treasury depart
ment, came up in the District of Colum-
bia Circuit Court on Saturday liefore
Judge Itradley, who dismissed the eti-tion- ,

saying that the courts Initl no jkw
er to interfere in the matter of removals
in the executive departments.

Senator ii ki ie, of Indiana has in
troduced a service pension bill in the
senate. It provides that any officer or
private who served in the civil war shall
i granted a pension at the rate of one
jer cent. er day per month for the time
served. Every icnsioner receiving un
der this act less than $S er month is to
have his pension increased to that
amount up, on reaching the age of (Mt

years and to 1 12 er month if incapaci-
tated for manual lalntr.

Never liefore in its history has the
senate lost its members in such rapid
succession. Five weeks ago the ol.se-ijuie- s

of Senator Colquitt, of Georgia,
were held in the senate chamber; three
weeks later the lamented Senator Vance,
of North Carolina, was buried on the
mountain side of his leloved state, and,
now (Tuesday) for the third time in
live weeks another senator lies dead, and
the desk of Senator Stockbridge, ot
Michigan is draped in sombre black.

A dispatch from Buenos Ayres, by-

way of Ixjndon, announces the escape ol
Admiral Ia (iama and all of the Ilrazil
ian refugees who had been detained on
Itoard the Portuguese warships. These
fugitives have been the cause of pro-

tracted trouble, and their flight from the
Portuguese men of war might prove a
happy solution of that singular tripar
tite competition for their possession
which has leen going on for some time
between the governments of Brazil, Ar-
gentina ami Portugal.

The stockholders of the recent
World's Fair at Chicago are to le paid a
JO er cent, dividend; and as there will
remain on hand a gross balance of $400,-- 0

tK), against which there are probably
no claims of magnitude, a further divi
detid may le looked for. In any event
the stockholders will have no cause to be
dissatisfied with the financial outcome
of their enterprise, which has yielded
more satisfactory results than many
previous ventures of a similar character
would have warranted them in expect
iug.

After a long succession of Itepubli
can victories the Grand Old Party was
brought up with a short turu by the
election ou Tuesday of Mr. Paul J. Sorg,
Democrat, in the Third Ohio congress
district, to till the vacancy occasioned
by the death of Congressman Honk
The Republican candidate was Mr. E
G. KathtxHie, Harrison's Fourth Assis-
tant Postmaster General. The battle was
fought on the tariff issue, the Kepubli
cans having w hat assistance could by
given them by the American Protective
Association.

A Statement prepared at the pension
bureau shows that during the year ended
April 1 illegally paid to jiensiot.-er- s

were recovered, against f 1I,SJ3 for
the previous year. It is also stated that
tl,0M),tKK have saved to the gov-

ernment in intended payments on ad
milled and pending claims prevented by
the discovery of the fraud and punish-
ment of the offenders. I luring the year
the law division of the bureau caused
1W arrests, 341 indictments, li'.l con-
victions and sentences, while 55 of
those arrested were acquitted.

Is court at Philadelphia George Bnrt-net- t,

a young man, recovered a verdict
of tli.omi agvinst the Pennsylvania
railroad company as damages for person
al injuries received in a collision at Har-risbu- rg

cn June lS'.ej. Burtnett
was a passenger on a west-boun- d ex-

press train which was run into by a lo
lal train. Ik-sid- serious internal in-

juries, hislrgs were so injured that since
the accident the one has leen shorter
than the other. Thecompany's defense
was that BurtnMt could not recover be-

cause he had been riding on a free pass,
upon which was a printed stipulation
that the holder could not hold the com-lan- y

resonsible in cae of accident.
The fact of the free pass was admitted
by Ibe other side, but it has shown that
the as8 had been issued in New Jersey,
and it became necessary to try the case
according to laws ol that state.

Is responding to a communication
from the President Chauncy F. Black of
the National Association of Democratic
CInb, setting fourth the needs and pur-
poses of the organization, President
Cleveland refers to the pledges under
which the party was invested with power
and reminds those charged with the

of those pledges "that, as we
won our way to victory under the ban-

ner of tariff reform, so our insistence
upon that principle is the condition of
our retention of the people's trust. The
words are timely and significant. They
emliody, in the President's usual
straightforward style, the duty of the
hour. There is no appeal for income
taxation, nor for any other "rider."
The President sticks to the issue as it
was 6ettled by the country, and the
country will acquit him of all responsi-
bility for the uu warren ted delay in car--,

ryingoutits mandate.

The Coxey movement, which has so
far been carried along on the crest of a
derisive popular tolerance, rays the
Philadelphia Record, came to a head on
Tuesday. In the presence of a large
aesemblage of curious and appreciative
sight seers Mr. Coxey was hustled off the
steps of the Capitol, where he projosed
to break the law by making a speech,
and bis lienttuanfs were arrested and
locket! up for disorderly conduct. It
will now be a matter for the local magis-

tracy of the District of Columbia to de-

termine how to deal with the misguided
cranks and vagrants who have leen
brought within their jurisdiction. They
are a threat to the public eiice. the pub-

lic health, and the public- - purse. Now

that they have had their parade they
can no longer contribute to the pulilic
amusement. The leaders, in case they
cannot eive Furety for the Fiiort of
their deluded followers. should le
promptly dealt with under the statutes
for the repression of vagrancy. Con-

fronted with the choice between such
work as may possibly le ol.t inetl and
arrest, the army will soon resolve itself
into its original condition of wandering
worthlesness and dierse. The crank
is not naturally of a gregarious turn of
mind. Tin transitory motive for agtrre
gation having fieen withdrawn, each
crank will reel everv other.

The one thing that Mr. Coxey has
succeeded in demonstrating is the neces-
sity for a recasting of the laws relating
to vagrancy, so that organized vaga-fondag- e

may le as readily dealt with as
the sporadic variety contemplated in the
statutes.

The point of ex President Harrison's
Indiaaapolis speech, says the Pittsburg
W, is that the present business depres-

sion and the panic that preceded it were
caused by '"the attempt to vije out pro-
tection legislation and establish a reve-

nue tariff" ordained by the eople by
the million majority they cast against
Mr. Harrison in lN'.cJ. If so, why was
the panic world wide in its sweep, af-

fecting protection as well as free trade
countries in Euro"?? Does not that
prove to quote Mr Harrison again, that
"this period of deprtssiou is one of
those periodic panics that at intervals
are more or less to fall upon us"? The

antagonized that idea, but
it is nevertheless the truth, else why-hav- e

they had hard times in England
and Germany? There is no Wilson bill
pending there, and one of them is a free
trade and the other a protectionist conn
try. Dfes Mr. Harrison rememlier the
panic of 1S73, which came in the full
tide tif protection jtolicies. with no Wil-
son bill dreamed of? History shows that
we have panics in this country at al-

most regular intervals, and they come
no matter what party is in fiowerorwhat
tariff is in force or proposed. The
tramp was the product of the panic of
1873, and the industrial army seems to
lie the panic of lsy3, with an unprece-
dented amount of Republican lying
thrown in.

1 HE following revised estmtte nf tdp
number of miners now out in the strike,
given out by President McBride, shows
that the miners are gaining strength:
Alabama, S.tHH); Teunissee and Ken-
tucky, C,(HHJ; Indiana. 5,0o0; Ohio,
20,000; West Virginia, 7,5K); Illinois,
28,000; Iowa 1,300; Indian Territory,
2,000; Missouri, 4, 5(H); Pennsylvania
'5,0O0; Colorado, 1.5tHJ; Michigan, 300;
total, 155,ll0.

The principal addition is made in
Pennsylvania, where he estimates that
Co.OOO men are now idle.

J. A. Crawford telegraphs from Illi-
nois that not a wheel is moving from St.
Ix)iiis to Cairo, and from this President
McBride predicts that Illinois will be
out solidly. On the whole. President J

McBride thought the situation very en-

couraging to the miners. He says there
are only 30,H0 miners workicg in the
production of bituminous coal. The
coal produced by these men is so small
in comparison with the whole product
that it will not affect the strike, and
there will be a general coal famine in
less than thrte weeks.

It is a significant circumstance, says
the Itallimore Sun, that while contin-
gent.s for Coxey 'g "army" are making
for Washington from all other parts of
the country there are none from the
South. They come chiefly from Repub-
lican states states in which Republican
teaching has done its jierfert work in
undermining the Democratic doctrines
of self-hel- p, and no paternalism. Coxey
himself and the first army came from
Ohio, where McKinleyism is rampant
and protection has impoverished its
thousands. Then follow tiie detach
ments from Pennsylvania, Massachu
setts, California and other Republican
States where tha high tariff has made the
rich very rich and the poor very poor.
But we do not hear of a single "army"
from the impoverished South, nor from
any state in which Protection has not
showered its favors on the owners of tet
industries.

At the Populist state convention at
Harrisburg on Tuesday ithe following
ticket was put in the field: For govern
or, J. T. Ailman, Juniata county; lieu
tenant governor, Jerome B. Aiken,
Washington; aud:tor general, Abram
Louder, Erie; secretary of internal af-

fairs, W. M. Desher, Berks; congress-man-- a

Marge, victor A. Lotier, Montour,
and B. F. Greennian, Bradford. A res-

olution was adopted expressing sympa-
thy for the coal miners and inviting
them to join the People's party. A
strong effort was made to force the nom-
ination of Congressman Sibley for gov-
ernor, but his friends would not have it.
A telegram was read from Sibley stating
that his only desire was to serve the
people as a private citizen.

Frank Hatton, postmaster-gener- al

d uring President Arthur's administra-
tion, and lateeditorof the Washington
JW, diet! at his residence in Washing-
ton last Mouday.

Washington better.

Washington, D. C, April 27,ls94.
At last there is harmony among the
Democratic Senators on the tariff and
the party presents a united front to - the
enemy. Concessions have leen made
which will not le satisfactory to lots of
Democrats, but it was only by conces-
sions that h rn or y could le secured.
There is one consolation for the party.
The tariff bill as it will le amended will
le a decided improvement upon the
McKinley law, anil it will receive the
vote of every Ileinocrat. Ha iugsccured
harmony, llie Democratic senators are
now forcing the fighting and will contin-
ue to do so until tlie bill is passed. Ev-

erything is to le made to give way to
one object the passing of ibe bill; and
there is every reason to that it
will le passed in ample time lo become
a law on the fust day of July. If the
Republicans in the fiilibustering
tactics they have this week adopted, the
Democrats projaise to resort to heroic
remedies to stop it, regardless of rules
and precedents.

The great eech made by Senator
Mills, of Texas, (many think llie greatest
of his life.) in closing the general de
bate on the tariff bill, will probably le
the last long tariff Seecli made on the
Democratic side of the senate. The
present programme is to couqiel longer
daily sittings of the senate ami to let the
Republicans do the most of the talking
until they have leen allowed a reasona-
ble time to debate the bill by items.
Then there may U a continuous day
and night session lasting until the final
vote is reached, unless the Republicans
will agree upon an early date for taking
a vote, and al present there is no inJi
cation of their doing that. There is al
least four Republican senators who will
not tillibuster to prevent a vote.

Mr. John Weddcrhurn, manager of
the "Examiner Bureau of Claims," and
the. "Press Claims Co.," the last named
concern being well known to newspaer
publishers by reason of its sending out
circulars asking big advertising in ex-

change for its slock, which was lo have
"millions in it," sometime in the fu-

ture, has had some ugly charges made
against him by Mr. W illiam R. llearsl,
publisher of the San Francisco
in a bill filed in court asking that a re-

ceiver le appointed and that Weddcr-
hurn le restrained from intermeddling
with its affairs. Mr. Hearst says that
he was a partner with Wedderburn in
the examiner bureau, and makes the
following sp-cili- c charges against him:
That he established the "Press Claims
Co." without Hearst's consent; thai he
maintained it with money belonging to
the examiner Bureau; that he misman-
aged claims, including some for sub-scri!ers-

the Omaha IUe and the St.
Paul Vintner-I'rem- s anil has refused to re-

fund money wnich the con-
tracts with those paers called for; that
he has created a large indebtedness, in-

cluding a note for $8,000 given to Mr.
Hearst's mother and signed without au-
thority with the linn's name; that he has
improiierly used money for his jicrson-a- l

e.enses; and that he has injured the
reputation of the San Francisco Examin-
er by his mismanagement of cast's and
by sending out a circular offering prizes
foi inventions charging competitors an
initial fee of live dollars.

The local authorities have made all of
their arrangements to receive Coxey 's
so-call- army, which will arrive in
Washington early next week. No
trouble is anticipated, but if any conies
they are fully prepared for it. If the
meu who come here with Coxey behave
themselves and violate no law they will
be allowed to remain as long as they
please, or rather as long as they can get
enough to eat, and you may lie sure that
will not le long. If they violate the law
they will be treated just as other crimin-
als are.

By the way, the populists in congress
are, as the saying is, "between the devil
and the deep sea" as to Coxey 's army.
When the "army" first started they to a
man denounced the movement. After
wards some of them tried to hedge. Sen-
ators Peffer and Allen introducing reso-
lutions in the senate, and Represenative
Davis and Boen bills in the House, in
the interest of the "army." This week
they held a caucus on the subject. It
isn't the "army" they are worrying
about, but the votes of their constituents
who sympathize with the absurd idea
brings the "army" here. It isn't likely
to be much of an "army," after all, as
from thelest informatio'u at present ob-
tainable, even if all of the various bod
ies of men now headed towards Wash-
ington should Ket here, which is not
probable, there would only le C,5(Hj of
of I hem.

The House is steadily pushing its pro-
gramme of rapidly disposing of ihe reg-
ular appropriation bills. M.

A May Hay Meeting.

Ci f.veini, ., May 1. A Mayday
meeting of unemployed w:is held in the
public square this morning. The
crowds nuinl-erc- far into the thousands.
A procession formed ami marched to the
west side. On the central viaduct an
electric tnoter was encountered. The
inotorm.ii) refused to stop and w hen one
of the marchers attempted to force him
to oliey the order of the mob he struck
one of them in Ihe face and knocked
him from thecar. This made the crowd
wild with rage. Some one legan tiring
a pistol and the crowd attacked the car
with clubs, smashed the windows and
left it a wreck. At the West Side Mark-
et house a similar demonstration was
made but a rapid tiring of guns fright-
ened the crowds into the U lief that the
police were coming down on them and
they seatterf d.

A .oted Hurglar l.jnt-hed- .

Missoi ei Valley, Mo., May 1
"Red-ly- Wilson, one of the most no-
torious burglars and highwaymen in
the central west, is a corse, the victim
of a determined and well organized band
of citizens. The liody is now hanging
from the city hall ste, Wilson having
paid the penalty for shooting and kill
ing City Marshal Whitney heie last Fri-
day. The principals to the lynching are
unknown, having been carefully dis-
guised and their faces hidden behind
masks. They lynched him at 2 o'clock
ihis morning, having taken him from
jail.

IJreril ana t ruell j.
New York, May 1. Central office de-

tectives to-d- ay effected the capture of
five "tire bugs" who for the past two
years have U-e- sacrificing poor horses
to satisfy their greed. All the men have
confessed. The gang would hire a sta
ble, fill it with first class horses, carria-
ges, etc., and then insure the contents.
After the instiector's v.sit the good stuff
would lie removed and old carriages ami
broken down horses Ful.stiluted. A few
days later the place would te burned
down and the insurance collected.

Montgomery Giukf, a prominent
Buffalo lawyer, was found mysteriously
murdered in front of ibe r..;.. I.....- - - - .1. V

II. L.. Taylor, a millionaire oil oerator.He was a batcbelor ami it id
there was a woman in the case.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report,
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absolutely pure
A liisaslrinis FIuimI.

(ii-EitB- April 20 About 9:30
o'clock Friday night the inhabitants of
Ihe quiet little village of St. Albaus, sit- - j

ualed 4o miles from Here in the county i

of Neuf, heard a terrible noise resemb
ling the roll of thunder in the distance
The soil commencing to vibrate, a pan
ic ensued al the uper end of the village,
some three miles from the parish c.iurch,
is a curve formed by ihe river St. Anne
and close to the curve is a water fall 150
feet high. The ground forming the
right side of the fall g:tve way, burying
a pulp wood mill which was situated tin
del nealh, blocking the cotiise of the
stream. The stream was very rapid on
account of melting snow spread over the
adjoining farms and caused the badly
stayed or undermined embankment to
slide into the river, tilling it up. Seven
houses situated along the river hank were
carried into the river. One of them was
occupied by a family named Gaulier, of
four ersons. all of whom perishtd.
Smoke was seen to ascend from under
the ruins, showing what au awful death
the occupants must have met. The
ground which slid into the river meas
1 1 red about six squaie miles. Whole
farms have Uen destroyed. Three
bridges were carried away. The old led
tif the St. Anne river is now leveled and
the river runs miles from where ileoursed
liefore. People in the neighborhood of
the scene are still terror stricken. The
rush of water from the Aurentian chain
of mountains is tremendous during the
Springtime, owing to the melting of
snow, and it is thought that the ground
about the river bank has lieconie honey-
combed by the water. Lirge tracts of
lands with trees and vegetation have
been shifted without the least distur-
bance, while in other places the land
was completely turned over. The losses
are estimated at $500,000.

ti'rcece in Mia km.

Athens. April 2U. Another severe
shock of earthquake Friday night spread
death and destruction throughout Greece.
The town of Atlanta was nearly leveled
to the ground, while the remnant of
Thebes, left standing by the recent earth-
quakes, was shaken to pieces. The loss
of life is probably very large.

In this city the shock lasted fifteen
seconds. A great crowd in the cathe-
dral would have been thrown into a ter-
rible panic but for the calming words of
Premier Tricoupis. At Lanna part of
the prison collapsed and alxjut sixty
convicts were caught in the wreck. The
numlter of dead and injured is not
known.

Yolo, Chalcis and Patras were
shaken. Stone walls were split and
roofs were rent in hundreds of buildings.

Terror reigns on the islands of Syra
antl Zande. Reiieated shocks have been
felt there in the past three days. Small )
villages have been half ruined, and hun-
dreds of families have been driven to
live in the fields, unsheltered and unfed.

Two thirds of Atlanta's buildings were
reduced to heaps of ruins and the rest
were badly damaged. The people are
terror stricken and in great distress
through exposure and the want of food
and clothing. Women were killed by a
falling 'building at Dreachment, near
I.ivadi.

Wrecked by Dynamite.

IIaZEI.TON. Pa.. Ar.ril 30 tnthnnv
C. Frenko. a laborer, was ordered to use
sixteen inches of dynamite in order to
break up ol iron at the Jeansville iron
works. Instead he used sixteen sticks
of the explosive, and the result was a
terrific explosion. A portion of the
casting weighing some 2.IKH) unds de
scended upon the r.of of James

house, which stood 3t0 yards
away. The house was wrecked complete
to the cellar, and how the inmates es
caped fieing crushed to death seems mir-
aculous. A lied on the second lloor, in
which an infant was sleeping, was bro
ken in twain. In the kitchen beneath
Mrs. McGlynn was engaged washing
dishes. She heard the noise, but had
no time to move when the casting
dropjied upon the table, carrying it and
dishes through the Moor in to the cellar.
The woman was prostrated by fright,
but otherwise was uninjured.

Vt a rind by Her r'aithful log.
Hillsjiaie, N. J , Mrs. Charles Bard

antl her 13 year old daughter, living at
Bark Ridge, near liere, had a narrow es
cape from burned to death. At
3 o'clock in the mtiruing Mrs Hard
heard her watch dog barking and got
up and quieted him. Shortly afterward
she was again awakened by the barking
of the dt.g. and found the roof of the
house on tire. She rushed out of the
house for assistance, leaving her daugh
ter asleep in bed. When she returned
the roof had fallen in. She rushed in
to the house at the risk of her life and
dragged her daughter out. The child
was unconscious from the smoke, but
revived when taken into the open air
The house and outbuildings were totally
destroyed.

$6,000 Jt.,eo.
Wilmington, Del., May 1. Six thou

sand dollais in greenbacks were stolen
from the safe of the Adams Express com-
pany in the baggage car of train No.
3'n, on the Delaware, Maryland and
Virginia railroad, near Harrington, yes-
terday morning, The money was from
the National bank of Milford to the
Philadelphia NationalUnk. When the
train reached Harrington, where it stops,
George Raleigh, the baggagemaster and
express agent, went ahead to cut off theengine. When he returned the safe had
been unlocked, the money taken andthe safe linked as liefore. A few
months ago the same safe was robbed of

1,000.

Naming t Poker I'lajers.
P:iiLAriRi.riiiA, April 28. Arthur S.

Poulterer, champion 6kittle player of theUnited States, and well known at the
race tracks, while playing poker last night
with friends drop'ied from his chair and
died almost instantly. The game had
lieen in progress but a short time, and
Poulterer had just discarded two cards.
Hardly had he picked up those given
him when he was noticed to drop hishand, and a moment after he reeled ami
fell. When his cards were picked up
later it was found that beheld four aces,
and that fact, it is thought, created such
nervousness as to cause death. He was
about 45 years old.

: AM l OT II t K NIHKlik,
The grand jury brought in an indict-

ment against William 1. fyoliaiiiaiiu. tlie
defaulting cashier ot the Brooklyn excise
department, for grand larceny.

F. M. Weakley, a wertlt fiv citizen of
Wooalawii. Montgomery toiiniy. 'IVini.,
was linildeied on Monday night. Suspi-
cion rests on liU son-in-la- William
Evans.

A delegation of 2oil men from Lebanon
and SI. t'lair counties. 111., threaten to go
to Washington to demand free and un-

limited silver coinage and the abolition of
ifie Uuiled Slates senate.

Ex-Vic- e President Lev! P. Morton has
filed with the court uf claims at Albany a
demand for J.l.-i- m for lyliueriisey cows,
killed by the order ot the state board of
heal ill under I lie I li liercu lois law.

Calvin's division of ihe Coxey army,
strong, w h it-- captured a freight train al
Ml. Sterling, O.. were compelled lo dis-
mount in the presence of several Galling
guu and four companies of militia.

While a stranger. ljo drove lip in
front of encer's bank, Toiupou ilie.
Conn., called out and in convers-
ation the cashier, a confederate unobserved
entered the bank a lid stole $l,:ino. ltolli
escaped.

flick Stone, the man who murdered Van
Iliugess, at II uuliuitduu. West Va., last
llet-emtie- and who has escaped the au-

thorities since, was arrested at Keimva tin
Tuesday afternoon. M r. Hinges was one
one the most prominent men in Logan
county.

Thirty tracks of the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern lailroad at the Sixty-thir- d

and Stale street crossing in Chicago,
were lorn up by city laUirers, guarded by
Lm pol icemen, on Tuesday, ill an effort to
enforce the ordinance lo the rail-
roads to elevate Jlieir tracks in the city
limits.

Miss Harriet Blaine, the remaining
single daughter of I he late James G.
Blaine, was married on Monday to Mr.
Truxtou Beale, of Washington, formerly
minister to Persia and to Greece. The
wedding tiiok place at Ihe Rial lie resi-
dence on Lafayette square, near Ihe White
House, where the Maine statesman died,
mil it marked the ending of the period of
deep morning for the family.

Worms are destroying t he young clover
and grain in the vicinity of Joanna, Berks
county. Pa., and have already slripied
several fields. Jt is feared they will spread
tlirogh the entire t'ouestoga Valley.
They develop from the larva and attain
full size in alioul forty-eigh- t hours. They
are light green in color, and in some places
hundreds have been found in the space of
several square feet. They multiply with
wonderful rapidity.

With a silver pick president Diaz
finished the opening from end to end tif the
seven-mil- e tunnel out of the valley of
Mexico on Tuesday. Several members of
the cabinet and other prominent persons
were present. The tunnel and canal,
which, it is hoped, v ill at last successfully
drain the valley and thus remove all dan-
ger to the City of Mexico fiom inundation,
have been in course of construction for
many years, and wlnn fully completed
will have cost nearly t K,l , pO.

Omliicrmiiiiun fur l.adlM.
French outing costumes have a skirt per-

fectly plain. Some models, however, with
overdresses and draperies are also Hpular.
Many a short full coat has a double-breaste- d

vest, cut lower than lat year.
Some new Importations hnr. also full
cross skirts set on. The very long coat is
still seen. As for the jackets, the "Garcon
de cafe" and new varieties of the 'Eton"
jackets are the favorites. These are made
parliculary attractive and styish by revers
and cape effects, which are produced in
many novelties.

These items of fastiion are taken from
the MclKiwelt fashion journals. Which, as
usual, contain au endless variety of mod-
els. In the way of inducements, these
magazines offer patterns of the latest styles
which can lie secured at very moderate
prices by means of coupons. They also of-
fer fl.ui worth of patterns as a premium
for a yearly subscription to either of these
journals except "La Mode," which only
gives M cents worth of patterns as a prem-
ium. The subscription price of "La Mode
de Paris" and "Paris Album of Fashiou"
is only $3.5i a year for each or 3.1 cents a
copy. "The French Diessinaker" is .".!

per annum or .TO cents per copy. "La
Mode," the liesl family magazine in Amer-
ica, only costs $!.. for a year's subscrip-
tion or 15 ceuis a copy. If you are unable
to procure any of these publications from
your newsdealer do not take any substi-
tute from him tint apply by mail lo Messr.
A. Mclhcvell Jt Co., 4 West 14th street.
New York.

The secretary of the Elkhart Carriage
and Harness Mfg. to., of Elkhart, lud..
informs us that their prices w ill be lower
for lM than ever, lie wishes us to ask
our readers not to purchase anything in
the line of carriages, wagons, bicycles or
harness until tbey have sent 4 cents in
stamps to pay postage ou their Wi page
catalogue. We advise the readers of this
paper to remember his suggestion

S. L. KKKD. MUTV.Ut hK4IK.

REED & READE,
Attofiio'M at I av,

TcKKNSHI'Htl. - - - t'ENNA.
ittlct un Oeblia street. kj

KITTELL & LITTLE,
Attorneys n t Iivav,

KKKNSBKKtt. PA.
44ri Ittl - la (ra Houjo.

rP W. DICK.
AITIIKNKY-AT-I.- A W

KHKMnllUKU. I'KMM-A- -

-- Speclal attention to given claims i..r fen--lu- uttunuiy. iu. rhT- - mi

T F. McKENKICK,
ATTOHMBV K D tl t' NSKLLnB AT L w

tr.ht.IS.NtillhO. . 'pA
I (flee on Dentra street.

II. MY Kits.
ATmk.vKY-AT-li- A l.

I llfoe m 4 VtllotiBrt K. .i. rimr treat.

DON ALII E. IUIFTON,
ATltlKNKY.AT LAW,

tmrt I (flee In I ler Hnne 'enter rt
Mlorlta, Honda. Jrals antl rrireleam('arrival mm Margin.

HENRY SPR0UL& CO.,
tsAIktit.K AMIS HHIlHtIM,

TM t'earln sirsar,
MtlnbarKta,

Members ol the
New YorkStek Kirbanire,

Plilltlel).bl sioek Kirhar.ice,f ituburKb Stuck tifbenge.
And Hoard tf Trade.

Interest allowed on dily balances r object loeheefc at clgbl lb rough ibe Cieariuic Uonre.
HAS Om

St
WHY?.

It has lieen asked before, doubtless will
tie again the answer invariably the same.
S.i many people come and send here, ItE-fAl'h- K

IT I'AYS Til KM so to do. Note
a few examples of now:

HKA 1 . KIO GLOVES,
Handsome dark shades of dahlia, amethyst
au.l helioltope hitruioiii.e a illi almost any
gow u. specially elegant w ith a black cos-
tume, have w hite stii-hiti- and trimmings,
four laige pearl bullous. We believe you'll
s ty with ii": "The greatest geuuiue Kill
li Lo V K V A LL' E e er offered.

7ZVESTSA I'AIR.
Some hands and wrists are so formed

thai no glove is so comfortable as a laced
one. tor such here's a chance without a
irecedeni: Kll l.l.tVKS,
choice shades, tan. brown and black, soil,
shapely gloves -I- 'm-, a nair.

Sale of liiiMined WHITE HKL'SSELS
N K I' adapted lor sash curiums,
canopy tliaitiits. assinets tah)'s cra-
dle, etc.. etc. r'OL'K lots of llns exlra
gotid. desii nhle material, each lot exactly
HALF KKAI, VALUE:

One lot. :it-i- wide, 10C.
O.ie lot. wide, 15c.
One lot. 7"'-i- wide. "5c.
O.ie lot. los-l- w ide, 35c.

Nothing so extraordinary in this line of
gtHMls ever tittered al tlie prices w lieu you
see them voii'll aitree uoi only that, but

I i I if M II V II...MI llf tflMUl
itlil'SSKl.S NET for auy of the ntmv or
any other purpose. 1 liese lour lots aieali
out on cenire table ill front ot LACK

and there will tie lively
buying and selling while tliey last at Ilk-.- ,

15c.. "i5c. ami 35c. per yard 3ti lo los iucties
itle.
Lot c f genuine Jap Indias, extra choice

priiilinas. principally dark grounds; suit-
able foi street wear, 5V. a yard.

New Silk and Wool Crepons. iu stylish
i e v mixture, entirely new effects, which
la of ext lusive taste will appreciate;
4l" and IS inches wide. fl.UI, f l.o, tfl.-- 5 per
yard.

Among AMERICAN SUITINGS are
new and desirable material with "chic"
and si le comparing favorably with lho
bearing the magic "imported" 25c., 35c.
and eic.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny. Pa.

A M'l A I. STA r KM KN T IK l. I.I.Y Hi1tN tor Ibe rr flfluirf Alarm 14. ls4.
1IK.NKY KllKr.Nr Kl.il, lal iMMerliir

'r. li- -.

To ami'iint due irom t year $ 4!i
1 u auiii'iiil ul duplu-a'- 470 IS
To miiiiunl or lu4 tax . .. ti. uu
lly rxoiirnnmis.. 10 8
ll atiaiemeut ou fllM ol i per

cent 6 00
Bjr eiiinuiltMlou ou f ol b

. lo 6i
Hy iax rc-tit- a rmio trtutnurer.. 3
It tax lerelpta noiu iretaurer(a: lax) .. ao un
It aiuouul to lalance. .......... Tbtl "4

f i.7 tl U7
: A. Met SI IN l U.K. HuiKeas.

Tnhornuicb lm-- s g 13 oo
I n ItiiriiUKb licence . M 15
liy lft-a.u-t er'a tile. I f A3

Hy auiuuut lo balauce 1:1 w

77 Ik 77 Ik
HKNKY KHKKNKKI.I). Treasurer.

To ha la nm truui I $ IJ9 3.I
Tu auiouni lnui ii4Uir . kTU uu
T'o aiu'ninl In.iii tleore

lor lappiOK sewer p'e 2k ou
I'o auiouut Irotti t! l.eiiey lay- -

In lioard walk 7u
' o r mu rent It r lectiou ... lo im
In loau :ttoou
1 o a-- i ount Iriitu tax cil eetur. . . 'SSI 3g
To am mil In.iu tax collector

(lug tax) 20 14)

To aiu-uti- irma t:. Studt aulJ. W. lialuey 13 40
To amount iroui burgens C3 21
My orilers n e.l srt 74
By oliliKatiou lo s t;oual ro-

ller tuel .. VII 00
liy uliilg iliuu to t ioo. Clever re

leeuieO 3AI H3
Kjr couituirSiou on $1 457 67 ul

lerrenl 36 44
By Irt-ia- on r iipe.. asm
lo amount lo balance ... 70 14

I.S77 It 11.577 II
I.I A III I.I I I KS.

To oMlKStlon lo haa Kenilir t 100 00
To tibiiaatton Ul Auaurttue

Y IllKllIlK .. 160 on
To oti;iaallon tu Albiuus Yiug- -

Hue- - luo Ou
To out laud Ilia urdtrn..... 1)7 4t

AS.-sh-l l.--v

By balance Iroui collrctur t 'iOrl 21
Hy lue trotn ireanurer. 7o 1

liue Iroui Wui. K Morelauit..... k 1M

lue irotu (' a Met lomgie. ... e M
lue Irotu Plack V .... a ol
liue lrut .lfc Ui Auranlt...... a 74
lue Item Henry Hole) .. J fai

t 324 6V f 417 44

L.lat.1 litles In exrens of A "setts. S tuvk
We trill) tl.al ibe ala e ) a lenient ti correct.

I.AMHLKI K i K.4 K Y.
1.. I. s,rri.t.K.

April 20 ISU4. Auditors.

An Ordinance
Vl'llHiKIZIMl ihe openlna- - nf Merelan

stret to Portaae air et.
u the tx.muab bill), rouuly Ol t'aiulula a.d

Male it rV iio-- y Ivaula.
sunioN I. He it orlalil ana eot-cle.- by ibe

Hoin-- f and t'ounnl I ibe lxruuati vl l.ill ai.d
It is hrrei-- erdaiued au1 enacted by tbe author,
ty ul the au.e: 1 bat Ibat part ol l ieT-la- i d
street extemtiu Iroui Main ttreet tu fortaar
street l declared a public street at a width ol
lorty 4i) le-- t.

Muii., 2 All ordinances ol Ibe liorougb ol
l.ll.y lu leialioo to streets aol alleys al. hereby
extended In Cleveland sire... '

Siutiui 3 All Ordtuaoes or parts ol Ordi-
nances tu i on flirt herewith be and the same arc
heiet reiealei

ihiiaikkd and enacted Into a last In Council
this IVib day ul March; A. II P-- 4

Mutu aud approved this ivib day ot March.
A. B. KKEKS.

AlteM: Hunress.
JuHH W. Kainst. JOHN K. KKI.L.Y.

lerk. rre. ol
Ai rll 27. I3W4 3t

An Ordinance
VITHOKIZINil thenamioe-- and open nv f t

iu tbe lx.r.ua b ol Km , cuuu
Ij ol t'aiubrla and Male ul leno-- y Ivauia

Sscrioe I Be it erdaiued and enacted by Ihe
Knitters aud t'ouucil ol tbe boaouah ol Klliy ai d'It Is burrtiy oidaiued and euacled uy lb. authori-
ty ol Ibe same: Tbal that is. ad or street ex end
Inn Iroui a point u Nurib street to a point on
t'levxland tie t Is dorlated a public street at awljtn ol lor.y (4 leet, tu be kuown aud deslanaled a Willow st'eel.

SK.crii.N 2 All I iralnaoret ol tbe boroob otKoiy iu relation to ai reels and alleys are btreby
extended lo said Willow street.

SK- - Ion 3 All Ordinances it parts of Ordi-nances in conti let herewith b. aud In. same arehereby repe iled
tiKUAiaap and enacted Into a law In CouncilIbla 26ib day ol March. A. I. Isy4
Niuaauaud approved lbis2w.b day of March.

A. B. KKtBS,AMet: Buraess.John W. Kiiair, JOHN K. KELLY.
Free, ol OvUucll.April 27, 1SW4.3

An Ordinance
11 XI Nil the bonds ul llie Health Officer andI Siecrelary ol tbe Bused ol Health ol the b.. --

ouub ol Lilly, lu tbe eouuly of Cambria aud a a a
ei Penury llama.

1. He it ordained and enacted by tbeConuc lot Lilly loriuvh asaemtiied. and It lahereby ordaiuei and euacled by tbe euiburli) ofttiesauie: I bat Ibe Health Uttli erol tbe Hoa d
ol Health ol the boroua-- ol Liny shall aireiNiud to the borouab ol Lilly in tbe quit ul
three hundred dollars (sjuu DO) lu be approved
by Ibe boioUKR t'ouucil. coudllioued lor tbe
lalt lul dibarge ul bis duties.

SsaTioM 2 Ibe secretary vl Ih. B ard vl
llealili ol Ihe iHiruuab ol Lilly shall Kite bondto the burouab el Liliy In the Me ol threehundred du.iars (.Jou.OU), to lie approved by
tbe borouah Loum-il- , coudilloned lor lb. latlb-fu- l

dlfcbar e ul bis duties
siioaau and approved tblt klb day cf April.

A. I. lm4.
A. B. KKKBS.

Attest: Kuraens,
Jouh W. KaiRKT. JOHN K. KKLLV .

tletk. Pres. ol Council
A rll 27, ISt4 3i

HI4TolfS MITICE
Hat iiik been ai.iointed an Auditor hy Ibeorphans t'uurl ol t'ambria cooniy, to retain a

ul tbe lunda in Ibe be-- ds ol tleurw.Y tiarduer. aduiinlriralorol lb. estate ol H. II.II ard tier, lale ol Kraue to nvhlp, Cambria emu-- t.
anvmnl, uolire Is hereby aiveu Ibat 1 will sital my office lu tbe liur-ua- -b ol onItauraaay, ltt. 17 1 te day e.1 May.at to o rl.a-- .a at . to attend to the duties ol lappo.uimeut. at which time and place mII

us ibleresled in said eetal. may attend or be
lorever debarred Irom coming In ou said Ivnd

P. J. LI I ILK.Kbeuburj. Pa., April 27, ltuH. Auditor.

TO THE
s

OF

CAMBRIA COUNTY.

We Invite You
ll- - -- li-

TO visit our Dry flooita Store on Main
Street, Gullitziu to inspect our

Sjrinr Line of

Di-e- s Good si,
Wall Paper, Curtains, Window
Shades, Underwear, Einliroit'.eries, Iaaces
and Triinminss of nil kinds. Hats. Shoes,
Carjets, Shirt Waists, Gentlemen's
Outing Shirts, nil of which lor the next
CO days we are selling sit a

Reduction of 20Per Cent.

CHEAPEST GASH STORE,

CALLITZIN, PA.

FARMERS!

TAKE IMOTB
When you want GOOD FLOUR take your jrrain to

Ihe OLD SHENKLE MIL in Kbensbu- r- The

FULL ROLLER PROCESS
for the manufacture of Flmir h:is been put in the (Ml
Shenkle Grist Mill in Ebensbur; anil turns out nothiiti'
but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Tlrin in your raiu and give us a trial. Each man's

rnin iu ground separately and you get the Flour of yuur
own wheat. If farmers wish to exchange grain for Flmir
they can do so. The Mill
BEST OF POWER.

runuing

PROPRIETOR.

(-T-

HING

We are now ready to you the Largest and Finest
Sttck of Men's, Youth's, lioys and Children's ( lathing in
Cambria county, with the lowest Prices for Goods in
the State. Our of Spring and Summer Clothing is
complete. We have all the new Spring shajtes in Hatan-- J

a complete line of Furnishings of all kinds. It will
pay you to come to see this spring as we prices to
suit the times.

Call and examine our stock. We will sell you nice
Goods and SAVE MONEY.

Very Respectfully,

LARRABEE'S

RHEUMATCjplENT

PAIN . EXTRACTOR

CURE "
RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO.
NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE. BACKACHE.
CATARRH.

AND ALL KINDS OF

PAINS AND ACHES.

Larrabctt's Rheumatic Liniment Is an old
Valued rrmrdy, which hats enjoyed a constant
patronage tor over 60 years, pioving tts wonder-
ful worth efficiency In all aliments where
pain it attendant.

Larrabea'a Rheumatic Liniment is not a liquid
pre pa ration to soil and tarnish by breaking ; it
is put up in wide-mout- h bottles and applied w ith
the hnger . rubbing it In with more or les frac-
tion. U is

CLEAN, PURE,
EFFICACIOUS,
AGREEABLY SM CLLIMO,
QUICK ACTINO,

Larrabee's Rhenmatic Liniment is a splendid
household remedy lor external use in cases of
burns, scalds, wounds, frostbites, headache,
pains in muscles, joints and limbs, backache,
etc. Your druggist sells it, or it can be ordered by
ending lull name and address aud $ to

below address.

aOLS

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.

BALTIMORE. MD., U. S. A.
fetvt.ly.

Garfiold Teasi. lunaiioo, Knkvroaiiilcu. samUUia aaiutaa (raa. Uuuu tu Cu,U W. ua t
Cures SickHeadache

AEEITS W imO-rtV?- T

aai mm ea

is every day with th

UOW0

Clothdric
show

good
Stock

Gents
us have

YOU

and

and

cuts,
etc.,

cents

MOfRIITORt.

C. A. SHARBAUGH,
Carrolltown.

JOHN" PFISTEB,
IICAI.I K I ft

GEIIERU f.lEBCHlNDlSE, I

Hardware, CneEnswarf.

HADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVIDE,

vt :Titi.fj 1 ft uriMK,

llaKftr.VS, TI' ,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOItt

CRESSON, PA.
m82 3ul7

- ...ass!?'''''? V W99 999 WWW vww- -
k lOI KIIKtllKloll 7

KLEIN'S
Silver Age Kye,

Per Full Quart. - SI 5

KLEIN'S
Dtiqi hc i

f

a ft .. BKI.KY W 0
: Per Full Quart. - Sl.2j
I KLEIN'S
I Bear Creek Kye,
J Per Full Qua t. - SI .00

If Vttur tlealt-- r tliK-- i li. ! 'J
"

'("t

.lir-- - ti twtultpiai If rs fir it. " 1

I MAX KLFIN, I
82 FEDERALST., ALLEGHLfiYiFA

leb'J V4l


